Entering
8th and
9th Grade

Entering 6th and 7th Grade

Entering 4th or
5th Grade

Entering 2nd or
3rd Grade

Entering
Kindergarten or
1st Grade

Preschool
Age 4

NEWMAN YMCA
CAMP WAMSUTTA

CHILD’S NAME_________________________________________CHILD’S DATE OF BIRTH_________________ENTERING GRADE_____ IN FALL OF 2020
Select your camp by marking an X over the WHITE box.

NOT AVAILABLE

AVAILABLE

Price

Week
1

Week
2

Week
3

Week
4

Week
5

Week
6

Week
7

Week
8

Week
9

Week
10

AM CARE
7:00-8:30am

PM CARE
4:30-6:00pm

AM/PM COMBO

Reg. Fee*

Member/
Non-Member
Per Week

June
22-26

June
29 July 3

July
6 -10

July
13 -17

July
20-24

July
27-31

August
3-7

August
10-14

August
17-21

August
24-28

Y Member/
Non Y Member
Per Week

Y Member/
Non Y Member
Per Week

Y Member/
Non Y Member
Per Week

Camp

Hours

Little Adventurers

9:00am-3:00pm

$25

$210/$295

n/a

n/a

n/a

Cooking Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Dance Camp
(Entering 1st Grade)

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Pioneer Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Musical Theater Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Swim Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Trailblazer Inclusion Camp
(Entering 1st Grade)

9:00am-3:00pm

$25

$210/$295

n/a

n/a

n/a

Cooking Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Dance Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Explorer Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Musical Theater Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Swim Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Trailblazer Inclusion Camp

9:00am-3:00pm

$25

$210/$295

n/a

n/a

n/a

Basketball Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Cooking Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Dance Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Discovery Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Musical Theater Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Soccer Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Swim Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Trailblazer Inclusion Camp

9:00am-3:00pm

$25

$210/$295

n/a

n/a

n/a

Adventure Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$255/$345

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Basketball Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Cooking Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Dance Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Leaders In Training (L.I.T.)

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Musical Theater

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Soccer Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Swim Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$230/$315

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Trailblazer Inclusion Camp

9:00am-3:00pm

$25

$210/$295

n/a

n/a

n/a

Voyager Camp

8:30am-4:30pm

$25

$210/$295

$35/$45

$35/$45

$50/$80

Adventure Camp
Voyager Camp
Leaders In Training (L.I.T.)
Trailblazer Inclusion Camp

8:30am-4:30pm
8:30am-4:30pm
8:30am-4:30pm
9:00am-3:00pm

$25
$25
$25
$25

$255/$345
$210/$295
$210/$295
$210/$295

$35/$45
$35/$45
$35/$45
n/a

$35/$45
$35/$45
$35/$45
n/a

$50/$80
$50/$80
$50/$80
n/a

Registration fee is reduced to $10 for approved Department of Human Service campers.

NEWMAN YMCA
CAMP WAMSUTTA
PRE SCHOOL (AGE 4)
Little Adventurers
Get a taste of traditional camp in an age-appropriate
setting. Our camp counselors will help your little one
try new things, develop self-confidence, and adjust to a
typical school-day schedule so they enter kindergarten on
a positive note. Activities include swim lessons, archery,
and more!

ENTERING KINDERGARTEN OR 1ST GRADE
Cooking Camp
Aspiring chefs will learn tools in the kitchen while making
delicious, kid-friendly recipes.
Dance Camp (Entering 1st Grade)
Learn the latest dance routines and create your own!
Experience different genres of dance such as hip-hop,
jazz, lyrical, ballet, tap, acro, and tumbling.
Pioneer Camp
This traditional outdoor day camp provides campers the
opportunity to explore and develop their own interests
through a variety of camp activities such as art, active play,
music, and swimming. Campers will gain independence, as
well as learn responsibility and how to work together as a
group through team-building activities.
Musical Theater Camp
Campers will build self-confidence while sharpening their
acting skills in this camp designed for all future actors and
actresses. Campers learn scripts and character development
as they rehearse, create, and prepare for their big
performance in front of friends and family.
Swim Camp
Get ready to make a splash during this wet and wild week
of camp! Campers will explore different water-themed
activities and games each day.
Trailblazer Inclusion Camp (Entering 1st Grade)
Ideal for campers requiring specific accommodations and
higher staff ratios. Your child will gain the traditional camp
experience in a safe and nurturing environment. Daily
activities include swimming, archery, arts & crafts, and
nature exploration.

ENTERING 2ND OR 3RD GRADE
Cooking Camp
Aspiring chefs will learn tools in the kitchen while making
delicious, kid-friendly recipes.
Dance Camp
Learn the latest dance routines and create your own!
Experience different genres of dance such as hip-hop,
jazz, lyrical, ballet, tap, acro, and tumbling.

Explorer Camp
Campers choose from a variety of activities
including archery, swimming, arts and crafts,
and outdoor exploration.
Musical Theater Camp
Campers will build self-confidence while sharpening
their acting skills in this camp designed for all future
actors and actresses. Campers learn scripts and character
development as they rehearse, create, and prepare for
their big performance in front of friends and family.
Swim Camp
Get ready to make a splash during this wet and wild week
of camp! Campers will explore different water-themed
activities and games each day.
Trailblazer Inclusion Camp
Ideal for campers requiring specific accommodations and
higher staff ratios. Your child will gain the traditional camp
experience in a safe and nurturing environment. Daily
activities include swimming, archery, arts & crafts, and
nature exploration.

ENTERING 4TH OR 5TH GRADE
Basketball Camp
This action-packed camp focuses on skill development
and game readiness as campers focus on ball handling,
passing, shooting, and defense both individually and as a
team. Drills, daily scrimmages, and interactive instruction
encourage sportsmanship and fun.
Cooking Camp
Aspiring chefs will learn tools in the kitchen while
making delicious, kid-friendly recipes.
Dance Camp
Learn the latest dance routines and create your own!
Experience different genres of dance such as hip-hop, jazz,
lyrical, ballet, tap, acro, and tumbling. You’ll also create
costumes, choreograph dances, perform, and learn how to
master performance make-up and hair styles.
Discovery Camp
Campers choose from a variety of activities including
archery, swimming, arts and crafts, and outdoor exploration.
Musical Theater Camp
From scene work and ensemble acting skills in this camp
designed for all future actors and actresses. Campers learn
scripts and character development as they rehearse, create,
and prepare for their big performance in front of friends
and family.

Soccer Camp
Kick off the summer by learning basic skills and
fundamentals needed to improve game performance. This
fun-filled week will focus on passing and receiving, ball
control, and agility.
Swim Camp
Get ready to make a splash during this wet and wild week
of camp! Campers will explore different water-themed
activities and games each day.
Trailblazer Inclusion Camp
Ideal for campers requiring specific accommodations and
higher staff ratios. Your child will gain the traditional camp
experience in a safe and nurturing environment. Daily
activities include swimming, archery, arts & crafts, and
nature exploration.

ENTERING 6TH AND 7TH
Adventure Camp
Travel to exciting popular destinations throughout
Massachusetts and Rhode Island through daily educational
field trips. Locations vary each week visiting parks, beaches,
and museums.
Basketball Camp
This action-packed camp focuses on skill development
and game readiness as campers focus on ball handling,
passing, shooting, and defense both individually and as a
team. Drills, daily scrimmages, and interactive instruction
encourage sportsmanship and fun.
Cooking Camp
Aspiring chefs will learn tools in the kitchen
while making delicious, kid-friendly recipes.
Dance Camp
Learn the latest dance routines and create your own!
Experience different genres of dance such as hip-hop, jazz,
lyrical, ballet, tap, acro, and tumbling. You’ll also create
costumes, choreograph dances, perform, and learn how to
master performance make-up and hair styles.
Musical Theater
From scene work and ensemble acting skills in this camp
designed for all future actors and actresses. Campers learn
scripts and character development as they rehearse, create,
and prepare for their big performance in front of friends
and family.

Leaders In Training (L.I.T.)
Campers will learn teamwork-oriented leadership. Working
together on a variety of projects, our staff and LITs form
a mentoring relationship. A hiking trip, onsite leadership
workshops, and activity instruction are just a few of the
important tools to inspire future leaders.
Soccer Camp
Kick off the summer by learning the basic skills and
fundamentals needed to improve game performance. This
fun-filled week will focus on passing and receiving, ball
control, and agility.
Swim Camp
Get ready to make a splash during this wet and wild week
of camp! Campers will explore different water-themed
activities and games each day.
Trailblazer Inclusion Camp
Ideal for campers requiring specific accommodations and
higher staff ratios. Your child will gain the traditional camp
experience in a safe and nurturing environment. Daily
activities include swimming, archery, arts & crafts, and
nature exploration.
Voyager Camp
Campers choose from a variety of activities
including archery, swimming, arts and crafts,
and outdoor exploration.

ENTERING 8TH AND 9TH GRADE
Adventure Camp
Travel to exciting popular destinations throughout
Massachusetts and Rhode Island through daily educational
field trips. Locations vary each week visiting parks, beaches,
and museums.
Leaders In Training (L.I.T.)
Campers will learn teamwork-oriented leadership. Working
together on a variety of projects, our staff and LITs form
a mentoring relationship. A hiking trip, onsite leadership
workshops, and activity instruction are just a few of the
important tools to inspire future leaders.
Voyager Camp
Campers choose from a variety of activities
including archery, swimming, arts and crafts,
and outdoor exploration.

